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litis new buyln on reporta of n fair
demand rallied tho wheat innrRct today

!..-- . hud shown further t'onttldrrnblc
I weakness under a ronewn.1 of Uirulitnllon
r.'-vLr-t an nbsenco of outside stlpi'ort.

' further tnlk of peace served ns n
lnlluence upon much fresh In- -

h ttttrt on the buying "Me
At OnO llflHMI loin-l..lun- ft i3 J von. -

dav'f) leadlnB short sellers hellieif the list,
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I' i,aL July '. above It and September to
net uncnnnBcu. i mn ...... ...r...v... .....,
i.ii:.it tiv u near break, prices, however.
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"branch, cltlcr ilomcstlo o- - foreign, and this
d scoliraBcu mosi 111113.

rrim market nt Liverpool was weak lie- -
h .,,m of continued lame arrivals, seellne

by millers and u drop at Uttctios Alrles,
i-

-

Crop damiiRc news seemed to have lost

' m. iwlnrii Miller hu 111 Hint Hirnlluli llio
licit of Oklahtmia tlitrb had been

"extensive damage by Rrcen bugs, and In
,,.. bmiiliorii of that belt Holds were

It: .inir nlowed up. Insect activity, mainly
'ji Hessian fly. was noted In Kansas.
I, Enormous reserves of old crop wheat
r Vero a factor in 1110 nciir iui
b from Argentina were liberal. Iteculpts here'' were nmplc. '

Exports or wneat unit iiour irom mo
United States for the week Were n,S65.lfJS

' bushels against 7.057,388 bushels a year
i'tBo; from July 1. 389,170,111 bushels, com

pared Willi .iUl,vo,'l i UUFllUltl 111 IIIU inv- -

eedlng season.
Hiulness In corn was small and the tone,

f after showing easiness, Improved somewhat,
! although niuil prices were lower. KxpnrlH
' from tho t'nltcd Ktates for the week wero
K 1,030,808 uusneiK. rue maiiiei in i.iver-- C

pool was easy. Oats weakened with the
I' ether grains. Shorts did some covering
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S'h Wheat Weak in Liverpool
$$. UVEttPOOt.. Jlay ID. Spot wheat was

K .enk today with hiuo Klein quoieii in
' IIS. 'JCl., a uei'iiuu "i " . "" ,.'"
i.'ftirlnir fhlcaco. 123. 2d., down 2d. : So. 2

if hard winter, lis. 3d., off Hid; No. 2 red
winter, lis. Oil.,, a urop or iu., aim .no. x

Northerrr Manitoba,' 12s. Cd a decllno of
j,v Horn was easy, with American mixed

' i,4d. lower nt lis. Hid., and Plato oft Id.
!" at.naTW. Ffour was unchanged nt 4 5s. Od.

ThHimcclnts of wheat In the past three
j' days were 180,000 centals, Including 117,000

centals American. Tile receipts oi ram in
the past threo days wero 28,200 centals.

KA1KOAD EARNINGS
JHSSOUItr, KANSAS AND TKXAS.

KM it Iti(r:iu.t
1; Bcond week Slay ....K'S.'.-r!!- ! .. J'"!'?

From July l jn.i-.o.uiu -- ,,.-,
WKSTKllN MAIIVI.AND. ..,..,

Second week liny 'HVI'Si'.1!
rom July 1 11,32(1,872 1.U..2.70J

I'KKB aiAllUI3TTB.
Second wecU May Slil.Soi ;!?,',:!
From July 1 18,21)3,8311

Decrease.

Bi(j Railroad Orders Closed
NEW VOltK, May 10. Contracts for 33

locomotives, 1000 freight and 21 passenger
cars, are reported, and Inquiries cover 3

locomotives and 10 passenger cars.

BAR SILVER
Commercial har ahver was tjuutul at 7tV,aC. .In

New York today. olf.Ui'.
In London bar nllver was nuotou ut 3uita.

today, off Ud.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, May 10.
For Kastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jer-

seyFair and continued cool tonlpht and
Saturday; gentle to moderate west winds
becoming variable.

Scattered showers covered u large portion
of the lake region. New York, Now ling-lan- d,

and tho adjacent Canadian Provinces
during the last 24 hours, and light rains
continue In tho lake region this morning.
Showers also occurred In all of the (lulf
States, but rainfall was generally light.
Fair weather Is reported this morning from
the Atlantic States, except Florida, mid
from most of tho great central valleys.
The temperatures aro rising slowly at most
places In tho Northern States,1 but have pot
reached normal conditions,

Observations taken at 8 u. m.'. Kustern time.
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MtlLADHLPmA
MARKETS

"AIN AND PLOURu.
nulct and wohi1'1"' ,2.!0 nii.h. Trade mi

$i ?:!,V.ioS,ra,c'T!,ni.

.ftSSB run:

vsi'iil n,Jki";. Thfn ,wn" lllt,n tradlns nn.l
Vv?.te J'fy nominal. Uuotallmu per 10

MniiRt "S'lLiJJnttr. clear. l.t)0flr,.i.v. .lo
KnnlSi' l0", Patent. i3.ll0frf..S0i
straight, r,.'Jr' rolt."" 'c,!'. i.7oi.i.ioi do.,ootton snckK. f.VJ.IffA.no;
M "o1!","?' ,.3f 3.J.11; 'JTrstleJf;

"trnlaht. do.,
ai'r. Ji?i?.!1,,: ''? rvnflte hrntidi, lil.ttft

lliif m1 titular rades Winter, clear,
i.a."n?!r,i.V.,(i,,:r,",t',,',ht' "- -

'"I'"1"1 .wa" inlet, lint utenily, under
to iwiTiriyf" '"""C "' 'r,ncu ,fr

PROVISIONS

" "1'. amoke.11 nml d "aV! Ttfrn.In bM, nmoked. 2rtc. : city l.eef.wLir!?"; mo,"!,1 nh.l 27W2SC."

rifKnJf-'.i- i hnJ'J11"?.' V;IM'i .fork, family,
"".'ns. ?. .1". curn , lonie,IS'.ir.; ilu aklMIICfl. loose. 180t8j. ; Vlo.,

?lV?.krlV.1!,,i,'ic'! Mt hums, .linked
,n". nxeruue, lstir.ismoked, Western cured, IK'Jc.i do,iHilled. lmnelesii. 3llc ; plrlili. nnniililera. H, !

l'i,rP.',i,J,i"lw' JaV,5'i--i ',n; "n""'. 13',4e.; beille...
nerurdlnR to nvernge, loose. Hie.lirenltfiist b.icoil. nn to lirnnd 11ml nvernae,rnreil. 1 lie.: do.. Wnaterticured. lHWls'.i.: Iiirlf.

elerii refined, tierces. lUie.i do.. ,fo I11C1

lHic do., pun-- city, kettln rendered. In tiercesHVic. ; do., do, In tubs, Uic
REFINED SUGARS

'

Tim market whs quiet 11 tut imchaneed. Quo-
tations: llnirn line Krnmilntcd. 7.tlii(if7.it:ic. :

rjowilered, 7.7IISc7.7:ir. : ciinfertloners' A, 7 1M1M
".(ific: soft Kriides. il8r.W7.riUc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
tltlTTKH The market ruled firm umW llaht

nffcrlnas and 11 fnlr demand and prlns ofprints nilvnnced 1c. Quotations: Western
rreninery. fnney snerlnla. 33c. : exr.i-tlon-

lots higher: etm, 31 32c: Hrsis aoff
incur. : Rei'oniis, 2iirir2i''s c. : iienroy prints, ruin v,
33e. : nvnrnBP extra, 3le. ; HrBls. 325f 33c. . see.
nmls, 2!Kc31c.; aarllcky prints, 2U2c. , job.
hldir s.iles of fani-- prints, 3SSflli

IKIUS Demand was Rood and the market
ruled firm with supplies well cleaned up
Quotations.: In free t.ise.s, nearby oxtrn. 2ilr.
per dox. : firsts. $7.03 per standard case, Penn-
sylvania current lecelpts, $11.75 per ease: olhirneiirhy furrcnl r 'tuts. $11.(10: western extras.
25c. per doz. : extra firsts, $7. 03 per
enso; lirsls, $0. IllKy ll. DO per rnfle, Southirn.
$ft.iri$pll. 13 per rnse: fancy selected caiulled
fresh ecus ere Johlllng HI 2SW2IIC. per ilnl.

Clflll'lll Uemnnd wns only mod'Tntc. Imt
nffcrlnas wero llht and Urn market ruled
Ilrm. Quotations: New York, full cream, fancy,
new, 17'i l?"! e.; Bpeclals. higher; do., do.,
fair to ininil, held, J 014 5l17!4c.i do., do., part
aklma, lKirii,;.

POULTRY
l,l'i; Desirable stock sold fairly nnd values

well sustained under muderato prferlnas. Quota-
tions: Kowl.i, lliW2()c. : roosters, 128CI3e. : sprint;
chickens. atciirdliiR to iiualily. WcIkIiIiik I'iIJ
lbs. uplece. 34 5c3se : whlto l,eBhorns, nccord-Im- r

tn finality, 3IHf32c. ; ducks, us to sl?.e mid
uunllly, loWlilc. : aeese, lUrlllc. : plccons. old
per pair. 2Kauc. : do., youim, wr luilr. 2U(U)22u

DltllSSlUI The market ruled Ilrm. with
demand readily ubsorbltitr the ohVrlmrs of
Ucplrable stuck. 1'ullim Inir are the iiuota-tlon-

I'Vesh-Ullle- d iioultry. Kowla.
11; to box, fancy selected, 22lac, ;

wclahlnir 414ftir Uih. Hpteee. 22e.l weWhlriK
4 lbs. aiili-ce,- . 22c; welBhinif IVn lb. iiiiIimm,
21c; weluhliut 3 lbs. uplece, 18ifi)2iic: fowls.
In barrels, fiiney. weltrlilui; l'! ti(
n lbs. upleie. 2113c. ; weighing I lbs. uplece.
21',4c: smaller slaes, 17W2Uc: old roosters,

lilc. : brollerB. Jersey, fancy. Sow
o.'e. ; do., nth'-- nearby, welahlnx 20i)3 lbs.
per pair. . : larser sizes. 3ri(f.18e. ;
I'liponn. per lb. WelKhlns Sffll) lbs., uplece,
27ii2So. : smaller sizes, 23i2ilc. : ducks, nearby,
spring. 2UW2Se. ; squabs. ier do. White.
welBhlnit 11 tn 12 lbs. per doz.. 3tjC.'..2"i;
white. welKliltiB tieii10 lbs. nr doz.. S t.riilOC !.(;
white, 8 lbs. per .dost., $3.30 5? 3.85.,
do., do.. 7 lbs., per do., $2.7no?3; do., do.,
iitMi'4 Ihs. per do.., $2ji2.23; dark, $U4f2.20;
small mid No, 2, $101.13.

FRESH FRUITS
There was 11 ' fair Inquiry for choice stock

and values ueuerally ruled steady under inod-eiut- c

Dlferlnirs. Quotullonn: Apples, per bbl.
Wlnesnp. $3.30cl; lluldwln. $3W4: llreenlnu,

$2.r,(i'i:i.iiU: lieu Davis. $23: oilier arlvtlcs,
$1.5IIW2..riU: No. 2. 1.2,"i2; npples, Western.
IT box. $1.2587 1.73: oraiiKe. I'lorlda. per
rrnte, $2.508ii I: grapefruit, per erale.
$1.73(i3.5(l. lellliiiiM, p.-- r box. $23; plneapiiles,
per irate I'urto ltlio. S2.250f2. .'; strawbenies.
per ill. llastern Shore. 124H5C; North I'uHi-lln-

7Jllc: .Mississippi, 741 12c; Tennessee,
741 lie; Norfolk, titiUUe.

VEGFrAIlLES
The innrket ruled steady under moderato nffer-Iiik- s

and n fair demand. Quotations: While
potatoes, licr hush. lVnnslv!inla. $1.12ffr 1. l.i:
New York. $1.05'1.10; Wesieru. J1.05W1.I0.
White potatoes. Jersey, per basket No. l.Hose.
I!3l75c; N11. 1 oilier varieties, II..W7.V.: No. 2.
:iiiu lllc. While potuloea. 'lurlda, iier bbl.
No. 1. $5.25icl!: No. 2. $1!5. .Sweet potatoes,
Jersey, per tmsl.el No. 1. 13 Willie.; No. 2.
23llc3'l)c. Hweet potatoes. Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland, per hamper No. I, 75e.fi$l: No. 2,
no Se Hoc "Hwcet potatoes, Virginia, per, bbl..
$1.5llW1.75. Dillons, per lillLlb. Iiiib. 1W- -;

exits. "'l lliuilin-- l v i,,..t-- ..... ., "
Vil.75: No. 2. $l.ll)W1.5il Cabbage. South
Carolina. per crate. 2.50.'l.25. Celery.
I'lorlda. per crate $l.75'2.2.i. Mplnach. Nor- -

1011c. per oui,, iii. ..... niiniuir., i.t. ."
bunches. ll.fiUWa.nu. Lettuce, North Cnrolln.i.
per basket. $IW2.50. llrans. llor.lu, p- -r

t...ai u ffTi)' r.u Pens. North t utotlna iilul
u',.,,ti, 'rnrrttln:!. iwr basket.

basket. 7ffV)7'f.u'
llo., 110.. per . . ......
IVppers. Florida, per earlier. $28l 3.
Klorlda, per crate. $2W2.5o. Itadlshes. Norfolk,
per hamper. 50cii$l. Snii.ish,

Florida,
I'lorlda. pi r

Tomatoes, iier
rarrler l''aney. ' 13.5(1(1 I; rholee. $2.5II1'3.25.
Ac.eni.Md nor ernle South I'urollrL'l. $l..i(lul'
2.75: California. $24t3. AKparaBUs Jerse. per
nunih Fiincv, 2llW25e.; prime. I.it2ll' : I'lills.
Iii015c. .Mushrooms, iwr basket, bUc.df 1.

Financial Briefs
Heginniiig today tho London Stock

will open at 10:15 11. in., and close
3 p. 111., except on Hatui day's when it will
close at 1 p. m.

'A. U Mohlcr, president of -- tho Union
Pnelflu Ttallrmd Company, has resigned.
Tho resignation becomes eifectlvo July 1.

In a statement Mr..Mohlor says his action
is due to "disability," caused by u fall
whllo skating In u municipal park last
winter. . .

Commonwealth Kdlson voluntarily ' cut
tm primary rato for cleclrlcity from 10c
to Uo not. affecting 258,240 customers. The
company also reduced wholesale rates, ef-

fective July 1. Total saving to consumers.
$ 1,000,000 unnually.

Northwestern's May ore loading, thus
far. Increased 10.000 cars, gr over 100 per
cent. ,

Paymeuls through tho banks as reflected
in Cleuring House transactions continuo In
enormous volume, total exchanges this week
at tl a principal cities In tho United States,
according to Pun's Itovlow, amounting to
Jl 230 771.010. an lucreaiw of 47.2 per cent.,
as compared with tho J2.87B.20l.127 of the
saiho week last year, and of 49.7 per cent,
over the corresponding week in IflH, when
52,827.187,017 Wife reported.

Tho UcorgUi Hallway and Power Com-

pany and subsidiaries bad net earnings dur-Iw- ?

April of J2CS.052, all Increase of $48,-50- 2

over tho corresponding month last year.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Moxlcan Northwestern Kullroart
Company will be held In this city on June

cloae May 13 at a
0 at 11 a, in.' Hooka
, m. and rpopen Juno 7.

Coininerdafnnd company c;m shipments
aurlug April over the Nprfotk and YVest.

ani ltallway ami other roads In Its terri-tor- y

totaled 2,862,072 tons,

Grow earnings of tha Commonwealth
Power. and Light Company and
Its constituent companfw for the year end.
me April 30, wera Jt5,41,,383. an Increase,
of 9 88 per cent,, over tfie previous year.
Gross earnings (or April were t.313,297.
a gain of 20.04 per cent, over the same

' W lroflts tor lhB
U 93 per cmt., to 15,582,930, au4

for April they Increased 29.98 liar cent., to
J193.217. .. v

The New York Sutjtreury baa trahs.
furred 1300,000 tp Ban Francisco.

Ship Sluch Silver to London .

NEW YOPK. Way 19.- - Zimmerman A
Fornlwy announced today that they wera
shipping 750,000 ounces of silver bullion
. fh Rieiimer PhUadslpUia, Jeavln" te- -

MOgtxovt tor liAsfk
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ACTIVITY ON CHANGE
HURTS CURB MARKET

Wide Fluctuations Result Lynn
Phonograph nnd Chevrolet

Reach High Records

NlUV YOtUC, May II). Thero wbre wide
nuctuntlonn on the Hrond Street Curb, with
some Issues showing tirononnced strength,
but Iho outside market was repressed to n
great extent by activity on tho Stock Ex-
change.

Tho t'urb has no Heading as a leader nnd
the ndvnnco In thnt stock on the board
hurt Its business Instead of helping It.

liynn I'hnnogrnph continued In vigorous
denmn'd, advancing from 1H4 to 12 M. n
new high record with tho buying, based on
the fact that tho coming listing of the
Flemish lij'iin stock nn Monday represents
good arbitrage. Chevrolet Motor made a
new high record, Inovlng up from 231 to
233, but broke quickly to 222, from which
It rallied to 228. Submarine dropped from
.40 la to 39 nnd Maxim Munitions declined
from 8T4 to .

The now I'nlted Motor Stock continued
flat although efforts were mado to distribute
these shares. The price ranged early from
02i to CI, from which It yielded to G2--

There was a sharp break In Oaston Wil-
liams and Wlgmorc. thnt slock falling from
CO to nctj. Federal Primer sold nt G to
4 a',, changes In other Issues were generally
to lower figures.

NEW YORK CURU
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LONDON STOCK MARKET

Dealings Most Active in Weeks Amer-
icans Move Upward

LONDON, May 10. Dealings In securi-
ties 011 the Stock Kxchangc today the
most active for weeks, lu 'the main the
tone of tho markets was Ilrm the feel-
ing coulident. section dis-
played stability. warmly ap-
plauded (he ciiiistitutloii of tin- - new Finance
Committee of tho Foreign OIllcc, designed
to prevent leakage of credit to enemy
countries. Tho committee Is endowed with
plenary powers. It can examine the ac-
counts of hunkers financiers.

Americans moved upward Canadian
Paclllcs strong. Grand Trunks ad-
vanced further on a ofllclal statement
Issued today, which encouraged tho belief
that the Dominion Government would con-
sent to fully ncaulro the Grand Trunk c

line.
Home railway shares showed firmness,

with stocks more scarce. IlraziliaVm
buoyant again on tho better mention In
exchange. Other departments wero lirm.

The committee suspended houses
night for recording transactions that
not genuine.

lleginnlng on Monday, the Kxcliange
at 10 1.1 a. in. close at 3

p. 111.. except on Saturdays, when business
come to an at p. in.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW YORK, May 19. coffee mar-

ket opened firm prices I to 0 points
abovt) the flnnl of yesterday, during
tho Ilrst part of day was moderately
actlvo with good scattered trade both
ways. Prices again at new high rec-

ords, and underlying sentiment was more
liulllsh, owing to the continued strength in
Hiazil, where prices aro much above a
parity wth local market on evi-

dence of some Improvement In thu spot
demand Tho peace rumors are also having
considerable Influence on sentiment as peace
In Kuropo would ba considered a very
bullish factor lu the coffee situation.

May

Auiiuat, . .

September
October
November
Deeemtwr
January
February
March ...
Apr! . . . .

Yesterday's
opening.
h.5llleH,70 H.II3&S.II5

WH.IIS.I..;.. ...8.77 H.730S.75
H.7llH.MI
K.K3W8.8S

8.1llS.li:i
8.II3WK.II7

ll.lltOU.OIt
0.08&U.10

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
South Penn Oil Company, ouarterly of IS

share, payable June 30 to itock of record Juna
15

hacleiia Oa Company has declared the resulur
semiannual dividend of BVi Pr cm tha pre-

ferred tha regular quarterly dividend
of X'i Per on the common, payable June 13.

American Power l.lsht Company, regular
nuarterly of I per on the common utotk,
payable, June 1 tq stock at word ilay 22.

West I'enn Railways Company, regular quar-
terly of per on the ft per pre-

ferred iioncumulallve Block, payable August t
to stock of record 22.

Chemical Company, regular quarterly
IH per cent, on preferred slock, payable July 1
to holdera of record Juno lu.

American Railways Company Pay out of
of the company a dividend of per

lent" mil per share. June IS to atock of reo
ord May 31. U p. m. Hooks do pot closo,

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
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FORMER SLAVE MADE fUSHOP
The Rev. W. W. Rcckott, of Cliarlos-to- n,

S. C, is one of tho two new
bishops elected by the conference
of the A. M. E. Church in Bethel
Church. He was born it slave, but
worked his way til) to the presi-

dency of Allen University.

STATE BANKS AND TRUST

COMPANIES BALK AT

FEDERAL RESERYE LAW

See No Benefit in Accepting Cer-

tain Provisions Tli.it Would
Subject Them to Its

Regulation

FINANCE AND POLITICS

Htnto banks nnd trust companies would
not bo beiicllted by cninlng under the pro-

visions ,of tho Federal Heservu net. and
theio Is no great deslte nn their part to
come under the law, iicconllug to .Inhii
(I. Heading, president or tin Susquehanna
Trust nnd Hafo Deposit Company, of

l'a.
Mr. Heading said this nt tho concluding

session of the 2'Jd iiuiiual convention or
the Pennsylvania Hankers' Association, lu
the llellovue-Stratford- , this morning.

Jlr. Heading said the Stale banks did
not want somebody over-the- who would
nsk how many notes hud gone to protest,
or how many clerks hud tliken a vacation,
or how many buttons on tho president's
print.

Montgomery lOvans. president or the
Trust Company, said lid could not

see how trust companies chartered by the
Stall) could over- come under the operation
of tho I'Vileral Hcservo law. As he under-
stood It, the capital or a trust company
was the guarantee. In ndldtlon to the In-

vestments, that the bencllclary could de-

pend mi foi the faithful performance of
the trust liv the truit olllccrs. Albert A.

Jackson, vice president of the lllr;ird Trust
Company. Philadelphia, was also opposed
to tho Idea, from a legal standpoint, assert-- ,

ing that the peculiar trust powers granted
through old charters wouul be seriously
affected If trust companies came under the
Federal Hcservo law.

A review of tho woik or the bederal
Hcservo Hank was, given by Charles J".

Hlioads, governor oC llio Federal Heservo
Hank of Philadelphia.

"The Hanker In Politics" was the sub-

ject or mi address by Hubert F. Jlattax,
Atlanta tin.. In which lie urged the mem-

bers or the association to, take a greater In-

terest anil was followed along
tlio'Sjatuc llucH by lldwuid F. Trofz, of tlnr
Chamber or Commerce of tho I'nlted'
.States.

John W. H. Haiismnii, president of the
Fanners' Trust Company, oC Lancaster,
Pa., was elected president and Lawrence
K. Sands, president of the First-Secon- Na-

tional Hank of Pittsbrugh. was elected
vice president or tho association Tor the en-

suing year.
.Members attended the baseball gamo be-

tween the Athletes and Chicago this after-
noon. Thero will bo a dinner and dance
tonight for tho delegates, visitors and
Indies lu tho Hose Garden of the Bellevuo-Strntfor-

C0JI M SSTOX TO TmiESlToUT
TERMS OF PEACE SUiHiKSTKI)

Capital Official Urges Move by Presi-
dent Wilson

WASHINGTON. May IU. Suggestion
by the I'nlted States or the creation or i
commission to thresh out peace terms wan
advocated today by a hlgl) Administration
otllclnl. Ho declared that whllo the war-
ring Powers apparently aro unwilling nt
present to conclude n peace, such a com-

mission at least could crystallizo the peace
sentiment of the two sides.

"Wo hear a lot about plans for peace," ho
said, "but as a matter of fact neither side
has laid down any very definite working
suggestion. I think It would be entirely
pioper if the United States were to suggest
n commission to discuss peace terms nt this
time--, though, of course, the President Is to
decide any such matter."

The ofllclal, one of tho most trusted in
Hie Administration, iiiailn his remarks
apropos of tho dispatch from Herlln, sug-
gesting that Germany would he Inclined to
have tho I'nlted States piess fur peace.

FROST SHRIVELS PLANTS

John Ilartram, tho Evening Ledger
Gardening Expert, "Makes Good"

on Ilia Prediction

A severe frost shriveled tomato plants,
egg plants and other sensitive plunts early
this morning, it was unusually severe In
the suburbs, especially in Parhy.

Tho outstanding featuro of the frost was
that It was predicted by John Ilartram, the
widely-know- writer on gardens in the
F.vknino LcnoHlt, whose home Is lu Darby.
On May 9 ho advised against planting to-

matoes und other tender vegetables, pre-
dicting a "sharp frost between May 10 and
May i!0."

Asled how ho kiew there vtould he fiost
today, Mr. Ilartram replied: "Tho 'cumu-
lated weather wisdom of my distinguished
botanical family lu better than the trained
onions of Simeon Mokemucher and the
trained statistics of Prof. Willis U Moore.
To the eldest son of the eldest son of (he
eldest son unto the seventh generation born
n the same house Is vouchsafed a sureties

of weather eye not granted ordinary mor-
tals."

The Bui tram system will not be made
public, ha said, because he is sensitive to
ridicule and fears mockery at the hands of
the irreverent modern generation.

LEHIGH VALLEY TO APPEAL

Railroad Will Carry Lake Line Fight
to Supremo Court

NKW YORK, Jfay J 9 The Lehigh Vol-
ley Itallroad announc4 today that it had
taken the necessqry steps to appeal from
the decision of the United States District
Court for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania- tq the United States Supreme Court
It) its Lake line na.se

With "e announcement of (his dacUlon,
the management said there la every reason
to believe that the company's Lake service
will continuo during the 1916 peripd. of
navigation and until tha juetrUona Involved

r flPSUy settled.

TEDDY'S HAT GOES INTO RING
IN HENRY FORD'S HOME CITY

Continued from I'aie One v

perhends, abhorred nnd denouncer) tha mili-

tarism of Washington In 1778 and of Lin-

coln In 1861. They were ngalnat nil war
and all preparedness for war. In the K6v
olullonnry contest they Insisted (hat AVash-Ingt-

wns tho embodiment of anarchic mil-

itarism."
Like Mr. Ford, snld Colonel Uoosevelt,

these pacifists proposed to get the "boys"
of Hunker Hill and Valley Forge and the
"boya" of the army of the Potomac out "erf

the trenches" by Christmas. "tf these
pacifists ot the Ilevolutlon and the Civil
War had had their way," the speaker de-

clared, "they would have put nn Immediate
stop to much mirroring and much loss of
life. They would have secured the

of every man at
homo nnd abroad. And Unwittingly they
would have utterly ruined this nation. They
would have prevented Its being a nation.

"Their successors would turn men away
from military training Into the path of or-

dinary civil occupation.

AND pnKPAHMDNKSS.

Mr. Uoosevelt declared there nre only two
great issues Amerlcnnlsm nnd Prepared-
ness. "As a people," he said, "wo bavo to
decldo whether wo arc to be In Rood faith
a people and able and ready to take care
or ourselves ; or whether wo doubt our
national Unity and fear to prepare, and
Intend Instead to trust partly to a merci-

ful Provldenco and partly to elocutionary

COTTON' MARKET STEADY;
WEATHER IS IINFAV0RAR1--

lltiying Good, With Some Pressure
From German Interests' Traders

NEW VOltK. May t!). Tho cotton mar-
ket. this morning opened steady In the face
of disappointing cables, Willi the weather
In tho South believed to be mainly respon-
sible, ns conditions were considered unfavor-
able for the crop ns a whole.

First prices were 1 to E points lower.
There was some pressuro from traders, who
nt times iu the past bavo acted for Ger-

man nnd bnnklng Interests, but the buying
was good. LUcrpool nnd Wall Btrcct houses
look fairly large quantities nnd commission
houses executed over night purchasing or-

ders.
After the call Southern Interests, led by

spot houses, started buying, and this re-

sulted In bringing lu an increased demand,
on which advances over tho opening rang-
ing from ,'t to f. points were made.

. Llverpoo was unchanged to I point
higher, against expected advances of 3 to
4 "'J points. Thero was little doing In the
thigllsh future market, but the spot demand
was good. Italns were quite gencrnl In the
South nnd temperatures wero below normal,
especially In the Southwest.

Heallzlng becamo moro actlvo following
tlto publication of tho western belt fore-

cast for fair und warmer weather, There
may also have been somo selling for a re-

action, as prices eased from the best and
the nctlvr months worked some G to 7 points
net lower toward midday. It was reported
that u Liverpool house had a uld of IJIjc
lu the market hero ror Llveipoul middling.
Immediate shipment, and a wire trom New
Orleans said spots were selling at 13c basis
middling, with the ring crowd getting short,

lu tin- - nftcrnoon tho market rallied sev-

eral points on covering but without de-

veloping much activity. Around 2 o'clock
the general list showed a net loss of 3 to
8 points. The July-Octob- difference nar-
rowed still further on today's market, tripl
ing at three points.
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Liverpool Cotton
LIVIJHPOOL, May P.). Spot cotton to-

day was In good domain! and 8 points high-
er on the basis of 8.7 Ul for s.

Tho sales aggregated 10,000 bales. Including
8.000 bales American. The imports were
1 1,000 bales, all American. The market for
futures closed barely steudy at a net

of '. point to n decline of 2'iia
points.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
L1VKHPOOL, May 19. Following are the

weokly cotton statistics llgures in bales:
Imports, 89,000 j Americans, 82,000 ; stock,
728,000; Americana, 572,000; forwarded,
90,000 ; Americans, 78,000.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
YOHIC, May 19. The market for

foreign exchange was quiet and without
particular feature lu the first hour of busi-
ness today. The only appreciable changes
In rates wero slight Improvements In Italian
lire and Vienna exchange. Sterling hold

tho Into recession figure of Thursday.
Quotations were: Demand sterling,
4.7S 15-1- 0; cables, 4.70; franc cables,
5.92; checks, 5.921.'.. rolchsmarks, and
77; lire cables, 6.32 !i j checks, 0.33; Swiss
cables, S.204 ; checks, 5.21 ,i Vienna, 13.40
and 13.45; Stockholm, 30.05 nnd 30.80; pe-

setas, 19.72 and 19.77; guilder cables, 11

checks. 4 Hi rubles, 30.80 30.90.
was stated by International bankers

this morning that any imports gold from
Ottawa today were Improbable.

In the arternoon sterling firmed up
to "4.70 for demand. Cables wero un-
altered at 4.764. French exchnngo was a
little better, also, with cables 6.91 14 nnd
checks 5.92'. Ueichbiiiarks were dull
76Tb for checks; cables, 77.
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RANK CLEARINGS
(lank ciearliKs Uday coniturrd with curre-.pmdl- n

day tart tyro KW.,
1 hllada. ...J37.3SI.8Sit J2n,213,rS 127,074. flfl2

. ... 32,11.12.1131 22.U41.8IIS 28.213,813
. .4S:i.iil.070 2SU,21.S71 2iMi:is,l)22

Clllkli'O v. IIS.321.421 48.H3.4U7 49.973,320

Iloston Banks Merge
HOSTON, Alay 19. The Merchants' Na-

tional yank has arranged to purchase the
good will and deposits of the Old Iloston
National Bank. The price tp be paid Is
$90,000. equal to J10 per hare on Old
Boston's $900,000 capital stock. This con-

solidation will Involve the liquidation of the
Old Boston National Bank In a manner
precisely similar to that followed lp recent
bank consolidations In Boston and New
York,

Condition of U. S. Treasury
WASHIKQTOX, May 19. The condition

of the United States Treasury, according to
a statement issued today, was as follows:
Net balance in general fund, $27.0TJ.638;
total receipts, $37,598,971; total disburse-
ments, H6.946.-I55- ; deficit for tho year,
$35,070,153. Aiixlutlve, of the Panama Canal
find public debt transactions,

rv

ability In high place. Those In power at
Washington have taken the latter position.
The follower of Jlr. Ford In tho Itepub-llca- n

primaries have tnken what Is In
reality the name position. Why should the
people change their government If they are
merely lo change slightly thft degrco of

Advocating universal service, Mr, Uoose-

velt said:
"I believe that the dog-te- would prove

a most erfectlvo agent for democratizing
and nationalizing our life! qnlto ns much
so an the public scTiool, and far more so
than tho American factory and tha Amer-
ican city as they are today."

FOHD Tp M14BT HOOSKVBtvr.
Itoosevelt'n proposed visit to Henry Ford

til the manufacturer's Highland Park plant
was called off, but Ford planned to see the

nt his hotel at 3 o'clock. Tho
Colonel declared the conference was

at the request of tho Detroit peace
leader.

While Uoosevelt was preaching his doc-

trine of preparedness the pacifists were not
Idle.

t'nder the direction of the Detroit branch
of the American Union Against Militarism,
formerly known as the
League, n canvas-covere- d wagon, with sides
placarded with pence and
signs, paraded the streets.

One sign read:
"llngland at war lias not yet resorted

to conscription. New York has. Where
docs Michigan stand?"

l'BBSENT DKMANI) FOR COTTON

YARNS IS UNUSUALLY SMALL

Leather Murkct Is StroiiR und Shoes
Arc Source

There Is less demand for cotton yarns
now than for four months, according to
Dun's weekly trade review. This Is be-

lieved to be but temporary, as most manu-
facturers appear to bo well supplied with
raw material, the repot t asserts. Prices
urn generally strong, and It Is the Impres-
sion that the market will remain high for
somo time.

There has been but little change In the
wool market for some weeks past ; most
dealers at the present time report trade
quiet, prices on till desir-
able grades, nnd lowering In prices Is not
looked forward to for somo time to come.
The local mills report that they are

with orders and working to their
full capacity.

Production of Iron and steel and of fin-

ished products in thoso lines continues to be
carried on energetically, and plants aro re-

ported working to full capacity and with
good orders ahead for several months. Boll-toa-

ure reported to bo heavy buyers for
motive power and iiIeo quite active for
structural steel in connection with brldgo
work.

The stovo trade Is quiet. The lentller
market continues strong and prices are Ilrm.
(lluzcd kid dealers report sales active and
good prices prevailing. Stocks are sold
up and there Is a shortage of all grades.
Khoo dealers report a good trade, but con-
siderable dllliculty lu obtaining shoes.

The lumber trade continues to be affected
adversely by the embargo situation. No,
change Is noted In the hardware Hue, busi-
ness continues active and demand tor some
goods is limited only by supply.

In the coal trade the most worthy fea-
ture was the raising of the price of anthra-
cite coal by one of tho leading operators.

The paper market shows somo Improve-
ment, manufacturers and jobbers report an
Increase lu volume of sales, but some mills
are experiencing dllliculty In lining orders,
owing to shortage of raw material. Prices
are advancing.

Wholesale grocers report business con-
ditions more or less quiet, but satisfactory.
Collections are normal. JJctallers are doing
a fair volume of business.

Bank of Montreal Statement
MONTHKAL, May 19. The Dank of

Montreal reports for the half year ended
April 29 last us follows: Profits. $1,0G7,-240- :

dividends and bonus. $960,000; balance,
$107,210; war tax on bank-not- e circulation,
$so.ooo; surplus. $27,240: previous surplus,
$1,293,952; total surplus, $1,321,192.

Quicksilver 1'rices Decline
NKW VOltK. May 19. Tho decline In

quicksilver continues unchecked, quotation
now being $88 a llask.

IS MK.MOKIAM
HIIFI'JIAN. Tn lovlne memory ALBXANDKH

UOKMIAN. .May 1U. lull). MO'l'IlUR.

ADAMS. On May 10. 1910. JIICIIAUD A., son
f the lute Ulclmril slid Kllzulielli i'enrce

Adams. Itelatlvea and friends, also members
Ktonemen's Club aro invited tn nttend the
funeral services, on Saturday, at 1:30 p. m.
precisely at son's residence, Clarence. II.
Adams, 810 W. Judson st. Interment at HIII-id- a

Cemetery. Friends may call Friday. 8 to
10 p. in.

Al.lllllt. On May 18, 10111. KSTKI.I.A 11.

tnes Parkeal. wife of Carl Alber.
scrilces Sunday, at 2 p. m.. from her

lute residence. :i.'iO Philadelphia avenue. Leg
Harbor City. N. J. Interment at lUttl Harbor
City Cemetery,

IIKOMII.KY. On May IS. 1010. ANNlll .MABY,
wife of Itobert Uromtley, Jr.. In her loth yeur.
Itelatlvea und friends are Invited to attend
thn funeral, on Monday, at 2 p. m.. from
her lato residence, 12U4 Foulnrod st.,- - Frank-for-

Interment at Hast Cedar IIIU Ceme-
tery.

IIKOtYX. On May IS. 1010, JOSKP1I S., hus-
band of Hilda If llrmvn tneo Kills) Hiid son
or .Samuel unit .Surah Drown. In Ills 20th jear.
ltelatlves and friends, also Kons'of Teniper-ntice- .

Division 3:. nro Invited lo attend the
funeral, on Monday, at a p. m.. from the
residence of his parents, 1223 llast Venango
ft. Menkes at 3 p. m. at Ht. Paul's Church.
JvPiislnston aie. and llutler st. ltemalns may
lie viewed Sunday, from H to 10 p. m. Inter-
ment at North Cedar IIIU Cemetery.

IlllltSO.V. At New York city, on May 18. 1010.
L'l.IZAllBTH. beloved wtfo of Kenjiiinin T.
Hurson (neo Mass). Itelatlics and friends are
Invited tu attend tho funeral berilces, on Sun-na- y

afternoon, ut 1:3(1 o'llock precisely, ut
Schuyler's, llroad und Diamond. Interment
private.

CLUtK. On May IS. 1010. JOHN O.. husband
of UrMzet Clark, aged f7 years. Itelatlvea
and friends are Invited tu attend the funeral,
Monday, at K:30 a. in., from his late rrul.
jVnce. 45111 llaverford uve. Solemn Itenulem
Mass at Our Mother of Sorrows' Church, ai
10 a. m. Interment private.

1).Y. lin May IS, lllllt. I'llANl'IH V). DAY.
member of ll. It. T. and Iteadlna Belief Asso-
ciation, husb.ind of Marirnret Day (nea
Hawaii, uaed 31 years. Helullics and friendsare Invited to attend the finiernl. on Maiul.iv
raornlne. at S::I0 o'clock, from his lata resi-
lience. Mill Chestnut st . Apartment "H. '
Solemn Iteiiulem Mass al Our Mdy of Victory

hun.li, at It) o'cliii-k- . Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery. Friends inay tall Sunday
evening-- . Automobile funeral

IIItAlii:. On May 17, 1010, LAURA CALA-IttSS-

widow of Col IMwIn L. Drake, In her
Slst year. Ittl.UUes anil friends ure Invited
to attend (ho funeral services, ml Saturday,
at 1 1 lu a. in., at tha residence of her grand
dauKhter. Mrs K. It. Carver. I.12U Newhall
St.. (lennuntown. Interment at Tltusvllle, l'a,

I'INK. On May 1.1. 1010, at Haddon Heiehta,
N. J. MAIIY. widow of Charles Henry Fink,
in her 1 3d year. Itelatlvea ami friends arj In-

vited to utten.l tlM funeral services on Satur-
day, at 2 p m. at the parlors of Martin Kvoy
& Son, 2SI.U Diamond st. Inlermerl private.

l'l.K.MlMi. On May IT. Ill 10, KOBURT. son of
William unit thu lata Marlu Fleming', ased 13
years. Itelatlvea and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services Saturday, at 2
p. m at hla late residence. 2137 Fernon
st. Interment at Mt. llorUli t'emeiery. lte-
malns may he viewed IVIduy evening:.

yj.V. At her residence. 5S3I liadfleld ave., on
May ID. IU1II. AMANDA, wile of John Fly,
aaeu ho eura. Notice of funeral later,

CS.UI.KY. On May. IS, 101U. at hla reslilanui.
4423 North Mh at., the Itev. WILLIAM 11..
husband of Annie Niely Clalley. Relatives and
friends, also officers am members of tha
Fifth Reformed United Presbyterian, Church,
are Invited to attend the funeral services, oilMonday, at 2 p. tn. precisely, at his church.
Front and York st. Interment private, at
North Cedar Hill Cemetery. Please omit floral
offerings. Automobile funeral.

qiVRN At Silver City. N. M.. May 14, 1016.
CHAUl.1.3 C. son ot William and lata Han-
nah Given, a life member of Stiver City
l.oJfo. No 413, l--' and A. M. Reuilvsa and
friends, alao Orient No. 3S0. F. and
A. M.i Phlla. No. 2, B. P. O. k." are Invited
to attend the funeral, en Saturday, at 3
o'clock, from the realdeucw or his brother-tn- -
lavr. wiiuaui iveusnaw, mtu uaxei w.

at Ml. Msrlah Cemetery.
IIANSKI.L. On May 18. 1910, MARY MA-

TILDA- widow of Kdward HanselL In her 77th
year. Itelatlvea and friends, also Gills Circle.
No. 81. are invited to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday, at 2 p. m. . at hen late
residence, 3b21 Knox at . Gerraanlowu. in-
terment private.

UOtir-Kt- i. . On May 18. 10 10. WI 1.14 AM
JtiXJl'ES. Relatives and friends, alio

of the Belmont Pumoirw Station, are
luvlted to attend Ihe funeral mnkq Munday
at 2 l m at the reeldence of but eon Will-
iam B Hoop.. 221 'W. Vj;e at. .Interment

pMrpient-We- lAmtmay view remain 09 ton!ivmj ii
ieH.e.iw

p. m, Auiomnniie iuntrai. '

itmniNKR. uddnty a m is. ltitft, tm--

fat of Ontamy, ed st yuats... lttbulM
and frlmda aro mviied t aftend the, Jufhftservices, on flundw. at it f. tn.. nt fm reIj
dncft of her on. Charles KtrchMr, 3'2North Front at Intfrant nt NerthVro
Cemetery. ,

I.AMS. On May 18, 11)10. AMMA 1. MTTS.
wife of Jam? M. I.awa. rlelatirca and friend
nre Invited to attend the funeral Brttces, ns
Monday. May 82. at 2 p. m.. at hci late Tl,denre, 878!) Krankford ave.( Holmeabtirr. Ill',
trmnt private. ( '

LOVKTT, tn Philadelphia, m thursmty, Ufr
18, MARY STIHKM1VETT, vrlta Of Frarilj'
8. Lovfctt. ased 40 ynara, Relative ana
friends are Invited to attend the funeral, with-
out further notice, from her late residence.
l.shnka, Hueka County. P.. n Hunaayr Mas'
81. at 1 p. m., and at Newtown CemMerjr
(,'hapel, at 3 p. m. Interment at Nflwto
Cemetery.

MAKP-I- I Suddenly, on May 10. 1P1B, HKNRT
MAIlsir. Itelnflves, ancl friend.. alo St.
Paul' Loihte, No. 48l. P. and A f., Oakdahr
Castle, No? Co. K. of.O. 10., nnd fill other1
nrganlitatlcna of Which no vraa a memlior. are
Invited to atend the funeral aorvlcca on Satur
day nffrnoon, nt 3 o'clock, nt hl Iaterel
dence, 0322 Jerferson st.. OrerbroOK. Inter
ment at Ivy lllll, Remains may ba viewed on
Friday evening

.MAIt'R On May 18, lDln. YBTfA. .'wldoW
AllllAHAM JlAYIlll, aired 78 years.. Relative)!
nnd, friends are .Invited to attend the funisfal
service, on Sunday inornlnc at 10;304 o'eloek
prccl-iely-

, from tho Ron residence, Mr. Max
Mayer. 830 North 0th at. Interment at Mt,
Carmel.

MH'UM.OUtllt. On May 18. 1010, MICHAfrU
son of Alice and late John Mf.t'ullou for-
merly ot Strahlll, County Tyrone, Ireland.
Relatives and friends, also employes of Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, are Invited to at-
tend the funeral, on Monday momlntr, nt Bt30
o'clock, from 8818 Spring Garden at. Solemn
Itenulem Msns nt St. Asatha's Church, at 10
n. in Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

MllOlli:. Suddenly, nt his residence. K,
00th at., nn May 13, 1010. Dr. JACOH It
ll MOOltR. husband of tho late Ma J.Mcjbre.
Relatives and friend. aleo.WlnOeld Scott Poat.
No. 114. O. A. R.i Women's Relief Corps. No.
2, of the Wlnflald H?otl Post, No. 114, CI. A.
11.! George l.tppard Circle. No. 81. llrothjr-hoo- il

of tho llntoni St, John's Castle. No. ,10.
Klilithts of Ihe Golden llaitlci Purity .Iflge.
No 17(1. Knlslit" of Pythlasi Doctors' Medico-1-a- al

Society and all other orcanliallona of
which ho was 11 member, aro Invited to nttenu
tho funeral services, Friday, at 8p. m., at
the Oliver II. llalr liulldlne, 1820 Chentriut
st. Interment at convenlcnco ot tho family.

1"1H5I.I"H. In Dovvnlnatown, Pa., on Wednesday
May 17. 11)10, ANNA (., wlfo.ot the ljev,
11. It Phelps, and daiiahter of tho lata .Col.
Snmuid nml Annn Park Rlninvnlt. Relative
and friends are Inviled to attend the funeral,
from her lute , residence, Pennsylvania ovo,,
nn Saturday, tho 2Uth Inst. Services at the
house, at .'1 n. m. Interment at the convent-ene- o'

of tho family.
Kttmir.KH. On May 17, 101B, JOHN, C.

ROMGKRS, of 225 N. 12th St.. husband of
Catharine S. . Rodders (nee Stcphena) nnd aon
of the late John nnd Mary Rodgera, naed 48
years. Relatives .and friends nro Invited' to
nttend the funeral servkes on Monday at 10
a. m.. at the Oliver II. Hair Hulldlng. 1S20
Chestnut st. Interment at Mt. Morloh Ceme-
tery. Friends may Mew remains Sunday, e.

Automobllo service.
RO.SSITI'll. On Mny IS. 1010, THOMAS FRAN-

CIS, husband of .Martha Simpson Hossltrr and
son nf tho late Nicholas and f.uey WadtcK
Rosslter. Relatives nnd friends, also Urancll
No. 118. C K. of A., and employes of Phila-
delphia are invited to attend tho
funeral, en Tuesday mornlim, nt 8:30 o'clock,
from hli Into residence. 2121 West Erie

Itenulem Mass nt Holy Souls' Church,
al 10 o'clock. Interment at Old Cathedral
Cemetery. Automoblla service,

KTRATON. On May 18. 1010. at, tho Methodist
KnlHcopal Hospital, West Philadelphia, tho
IteV. IIOHMRT M. RTRATON. D. !.. need
7r years. Services on Monday morning. May
"'. ut in o'clock, at the residence of hla
nephew, the Rev. John It. Mason, fiOS Nortll
0d street. Camden, cJ. J. Interment at Ken-elr- o

Cemetery. New York city.
8TROIII..- - On May 17. 1010, EDNA A., dauah-te-r

of llcoran G. and llnnna Strohl tneo
Pillion), nurd 2 years. Funeral and interment
strictly private. Hillside Cemetery.

THOMAS. On May 17, 1910, MRS. CATIIBR-1N-D

THOMAS. Relatives nnd frlonda. also
I.i'Mlj'ii' of the Sncred Heart, aro Invited to
attend the funural. on Saturday, at 8:30 a, m.,
from her lato residence, 1U17 Wharton h

lleuulem Maes at St, Theresa's Church, ,

at 10 u. m. Interment nt Now Cathedral
Cemetery.

THOMPSON. On May 19. 1010, JOHN, husband
nt llio late Snrnh Thompson, aged 84 years,
Relatives and friends are Invited to attond tho
funeral services, on Monday afternoon, at 11

o'clock, nt his late residence. 41)31 North UWr
st.. I.obmi. Interment at Hillside Cemetery.

rWI'.KDI.i:. On May 17. 1910. IlENJAMlN
TWr.l-'HI.E- . iiBcd 7.1. Relatives and friends
nre Invited to attend the. funeral services, on
Saturday iiflcrnodii. precisely lit 2 o'clock, at
his lalu residence, 1320 l.archvvood ave. in-
terment private.

TOU'l'K. On May 17, 1010. OERTRUD0
TOW11R. aaed 20. Funeral services at, .tha
homo of her parents, 1310 Locust st.. on Fri-
day afternoon. May 1U. nt 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment nt Wutervillc. N. Y.

WAIT. On May 17. 1010. EDMUND "U
WAITSC. Funeral strictly private,

WALKER. Suddenly, on May 14, 1010, JAMES,
husband or, the lato Josephine Walker (nee
Wallace). Relatives nnd trlcnda. also Anna
M. Ross Post. No. Ill, O, A. It. t Anna M
Ross camp. S of V.: lien. p. T. Warren

,nii k... urn .!,- - ii. ir. A. Ri.. ana Sur
USth'llegt.. P. V., and nil other or- -;...J?... .. h.vllNl tn nttend tho llvn-ra- l.

1111 Sunday, nt 3 p. m.. from hhfJatn rosl-deu-

211) B. Mercer' at. Tor proceed
''nult Remains mny bo viewed after

7 p. nt. Saturday.

dBfl&e-i

VAWDS
cover your wheels,
gears and belts and
reduce your cornpen-satio- n

insurance rates,
Expanded Metal, Wire or Sheet Metal

out ouk iwti.mati:
HellMarket 1003 Keystone Main 2108

T. S. Johnson Sons Co.
622 CHERRY ST.

SPEING AND SUMMER BESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
ii.avmi CtT--

r'mfivmnmri
Has set a ivejy stiHwaTtT

oi aervice.comiOTij&Deaauy
IA1GE8T FBTEO0rBIItlRT H0TF.L mjHXWSOS

. Americai'.Tlajv

FHF I FADING RESORf HOIELOF THE WORLD

fflarlboroujhitenMm
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

nulNUISIIIP MANAGEMENT.

IfflBiAM WHire.agw gQMPeVff.

OCK.VN CITV. AV 3,

"HOTEL BRIGHTON
Ocean City's Famous Reach Front Hole)

Social life centres nbout Its apncloua corrl-do- ra

and lirtviw-iwe- verandas. Convenient
location; all modem ramfarta. Splendid cuisine
iind servlco. Writo for booklet. Make reserva-
tions now. It. R. bOOV, Prop.

II KALI I HAVE. K. J.
TI1K Hp.L M'TOR RUN TO

HOTEL BALDWIN
Tho modern hotel of this famoua resort- - Cat

parity 400. Sea water iu all baths, Nuw Wla-far- ta

Harden and drill, Music, danclns, tennis,
anil autu mailed,cic. ""!.' Rooklet inapaw ilERCBlt HAIRD.

ciuii.sia, n. j.
GLADSTONE vi k v ..Tinr m

i.i.iresa HISS MiUROARTV. I'olloEu Inn.
Rryn Mawr. After May27. the Oladstone.

linoklet.

skasiiu: PARR, N,

THE MANHASSET

OPBNS

J.
OPEN

11. ROS8 TURNER. Prop,

swAiyrinyjitB, pAj

STRATH HAVEN INN
June 3. l. SCHglRLliy

roroxii mjipnt.uvh

iarna

tuTqpeanHivjv

J1INB IK

will
Baturilay

31aunt Voeono. Pa.

HAWTHORNE TnN m
beautiful nouhouseketnlnir cotUBts la couum-llo- ii

wltu the lun lo rent from 3uo to ISJSf Jut,
the season, the ujinfurta of a home with 11039
of IU cares, table board (a goal a co ttJ. t
Ihe Inn. 112 per week. Address
RYBRSON JBNNlN'oa, Muunt Pecono, Penan,

STEAMSHIPS

jqQ2U1'C.&jsLQS4!
X I, A t $ A

v'omuleu t trii, Toue
JINK tl At'tll'ls'r

AtllHVatruaQke home
Send f Uooklr

Phone. Walnut 48-t-

114? f'hhtnut ft thtladi tchfa

spea

"eram

AJIBBICWi KM'IrKSrl TR-V- UtSUTi,

rCittXrMimirvMm


